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M >eantimie lic hiad av~ision. Tho apostie ait this thie was,nla eepoinitI
of -vielv, it wvould socin, as Inuci of a Jcw as a Clirisýtian insonle-ýf
bis feelings.. - ut Cod disposed, hlmi by a miracle to go at theClill of
a Gentile. Peter took, the guidance of - the lrc.nesgcswlio
d: ame for him, sclected six brcthiren J.wsforcoînpiaîîy and d
aftiôr two days' travc'l hce.rcehled Cesarea.- 'Tiure the apost1le1 thejastonîshuuat of 'hùnself aind ail conicnrned,* prczrciled JýSU.& Christ to a
househiold of Ggiitilcs; and IIaftcr.scrviee"I evouu associated ýfiItiliaiIyj

*with once hiated RomIans,' 1n par-toolJ'-of theirlhospitliy:
The apostle and- his comipa nions rettarui to tTeruýiszleni. M bitter

coinplaintis -laid !agajj>5t Eter. ILS old .rew s aoites. iineihers '
of> the congregation, hourd tliat I-eteî wo far forgot iieIf as to g
amiong B.oinuns, and eut and drinIzwith tlîem.' Thoaosîie- is COInI.
pelled-.to-deffend lîhiiisolf, ind lic proeeedrs to îîarraùete faets, inforn.
ing )is-prcjùdieed .bret.hren thiat thr-ce mniraclesý liad heen -e,rnlît b)y
God iii jïýistifcationof wht-hc hud( donc. The lieu(l(d t¾u t1ic

1 houschiold ho visited.lad i'cceived a cuill fi'oin anl anige-he lind I)ltl.isclf !f
seen a -vision. ivhiclh opened i*i) te lia i ln figure low lie was to nlet il)
the prcmiises-and the Sri;'it camne edoyn'i Ilpolt tie pleoplIV hoi <(;CA
would have Lm reCCOgLize LIS flellow lhcir-sýof lifé by the (lespel. WhIeilIPeter offcrcd thlese explanations and mnade thon>i aîcqiiiintcd nitl fliese

1 details,' his.2aucuscrs at once clîiuiged their tonei «anîd btnnstiiig ont Ii
religlous rapture, Mie:ic, hn hath God- àso tW the.Gî~i.
granted, the prix-ilcge of' repeiutaice uiito lf.

Observe-it wias thieupi)lior (ilîîîpressîon) 0' 'Ille iiicîubeus to'th)e
Ohurch at Jerusalcmi dhat brother Peter lîad donc wron, an(] thcy
were forward to tell hlmi so. Their Jewisli pî'ejudices were ai'ouscd;
and they were fully eonvinced iit opi2tiwu that Petür land cniinitted
a crime: but .thcy Liad only the authority of o.pinion te saistain thecir
charge against the apostile. Tbey liad ne testinauny from licayea, no
autherity froin -God, fer their conviction. Truc, indeed, the old law
had said somothing about such things, and, l ilesoine of the doctors
iu car day, they supposed that 'Moses- and Jesus were to b lie hafd
alternately-that the lwand tic gospel were equally te lbc consulted
unader the reignof theý Prince of Peace. But their opiiion at once
gave way when God's authority ivas brought clearly before thecir nuind.
Tliey no longer -aeeused -Peteri and neyer again 4thought that the-
Qentiles were te be treated as the law direeted. Faith-teok theplace
oftî opinion. -InilfaiMozekrnn

liMere leatiother case which perbaps stili mo~re strongly exemplifies
th* ç,halacter of on op" 'îon when allowed to have force. Paul) *lxen,f kt'Iaut4ken hi& first-toôuri vwth I3arnabas axnong Gentile citieé, rieturoi


